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Tim Avtokiax guarantees its ader- - and others for wages due.
timers latzert circulation any newni- - is matter with hif As-;.-

published the Columbia rh tqi ia Souih niilroad
n:. have nothing to do.....j ,,, ,., v--, i"r--

ot . . - -ine street cars have resumed their
regular trips.

J. O. Hanthorn's addition to Astoria
was filed for record in the county
clerk's office vesterdav.

The Weekly Astoria, out this
morning, is a good paper to send
away to friends inquirer?.

The case of John Dunbar charged
with petty larceny in stealing fruit
was dismissed in the justice court
yesterday.

Telegrams from Forts Cauby and
Stevens report good skating there.
Griffin Reed have fine assortment
of ice skate?.

Quite number of accidents occured
yesterday to some of the coasters on
Main street hill. None were very
serious however.

The Granite State Provident club
will have a special meeting at the
chamber of commerce rooms at
o'clock this evening.

The white snow and brilliant sun-
light add unusual charm to tho
landscape, and lend different aspect
to the- - waterscape, likewise.

Lar-- , Tueodor Peter&on 33 5 ears old
and born iu Gotland, Sweden, will
learn something to his advantage by
calling on Aug. Dauielson.

While walking in the road last
Thursday night, Oscar Wiren, resi-
dent of upper Astoria, had the mis-
fortune to fall and break his right leg.

Aoung man named McDonald,
hail cold bath last Thursday morn-
ing. While going aboard the Tele-
phone at 5:30 off ho slipped off
the gnng plank and fell in the river.
1 re was rescued by steward McGillis,
escaping with a brief immersion iu the
chilling water.'.

Jlolert York, a native of Maine, died
at St. Man's hospital, yesterday, in

GOth year of his age. He died, in-
directly, from wounds received in the
late civil Avar. He had made appli-
cation for a pension sometime ago, and
was daih expecting with an amount
of back pay. but be now pat all help

nerd of help.

PERSONAL .MENTION.

II. 11 Nelon, of Woodbnrii, is in
the cilv.

Mrs. T. W. Eaton retui ued last night
to her home in Spokaue Falls.

F. H. Surprenant, went to Portland
yesterday ou business.

!

Seaside Lodce Xo. 12, A. O. U. AV.

will install officers ,

J. N. Kloster, the Paris tailor, left
for San FmncLco on the Columbia j

csterdav.
Suptrinteudent G. B. Hegardt came

up from Fort Stevens esterday on le-

gal business.
Mark Warren and Otto Prael re-

turned to Eugene Citv esterdav to
resume their studies.

Miss L. Butler, of Bickellon, Wash.,
arrived in the city esterday, on visit j

ucr siier --urs. ixgan.
Del Mooer, look keeper of the As-

toria Iron Works, is confined to his
room with a severe cold,

Judge J. It. Goulter, or llwaco, re-
turned esterday from McMinnTillc
where lie had been with Iiis daughter
lo place her in college.

Mrs. Capt. A. AV. H&wctt imd Mrs.
M. L. Packard oE Union ltidffc, who
have been spending the holidays in
tne city returned to their home last
evening.

The following Astoriauswcnt np on
the Ii. li. Thompson last evening: H.
B, Thielsen, Hon?. .T. G. Mcgler and
B. A. Seaborg, A. "W. Bern, Miss
Laura Humble, Miss Callie Brodie,
Miss Minnie Wan en, 3. O. Hanthorn
and Harry Gray.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The Alliance arrival from Gray's
Harbor yesterday.

The Oregon sailed for San Francis-
co yesterday morning.

The steamer Dolphin sails for
Shoalwater bay this morning.

The Equador bark Ophir sailed yes-
terday for Sydney, N. S. W., loaded
with lumber.

The Columbia sailed for San Fran-cisc- o

eaterday, taking from here 1,000
cases salmon.

Tho steamer Santa Rom is duel
from ban Francisco this morning with
freight and passengers.

The British ship Clermene cleared
yesterday for Queeustown carrying 99,-21- 4

bus. wheat, worth $75,373.

The steamer Qcn. Ifilcs, which has
been sold to parties on the Sound will
leave for her destination to day. She
is commanded by Capt. W. P. "Whit
comb, Frank Grounds first officer and
C Smith, engineer.

The government steamer Cascades
now laid up at Stefien's boat yard

in Portland to have cylinder tim-
ber put in and be thoroughly over-hande- d.

Tho repairs will take be-
tween two and three months to finish.

The OiegonHicl not appear much
the worse for her recent mishap yes-
terday, she followed in the wake of
the Columbia on her way to San
Francisco, where she will undergo
extensive repairs.

Critical Coadition Capt. Noyes.

A dispatch was received from E. A.
Noyes yesterday saying that his father
was in very critical condition; that
the mouthy of his stomach had closed
up necessitating an operation which
was performed New Year's day; that
food had to be given the patient
through an opening made in the stom-
ach and injected through tube; also
saying he thought his father could not
live more than three days.

Dont commit suicide! If hae
dyspepsia; wiin ueaaacne, hearthurn,
distress the stomach, no upuuiue.
and are all worn out but take

ipari
appetite, and gently regulates the diges- -
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l RAILROAD MATTERS.

A Temporary Cessation of tie Wort

at tie Front.

JUTcjiiy nxAXCiA i.matteks.

The eno'.v mid the cold weather have
occasioned a general cessation of rail- -

j road work throughout the state. The
freezing weather of the past "week Has
caused a lull in the activity with which

, work has lecn pushed on the line of
the road.

J Legal proceedings have been begun
! by several parties against contractors
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the juccuon to railroad connection at
Hillsboro, Washington county. By

terms of this contract the Pacific
Constmctioncompany is to get$10,000
o ;i t- - oi. ,,i efTnf0i n,iU COVoil AA1 j
822,000 in bonds, the bonds to be se-

cured by a first mortgage on the
road,, and to be issued only
as each ten miles is com-
pleted. That companv has till
the 30th of September 1891 to com-
plete the road. Whatever financial
arrangements that company makes is
their own individual concern, and in no
way affects the Astoria and South has a valuableSlS.'. one that they -

,

straction companv. Arrangements,

progress for the active prosecution of
the work so soon as the weather per- - j

mils, and for the liquidation of all
outstanding claims. j

REAJ, estate transfers. JAN. 3.

An Filod In The County Recorder's Office

Yesterday.

LW.GasctoF.CCron Jots
3, 4 and 5, subblk! 3,H.
xmd A-'- s addition 375

Henry B. King to Lena S.
King and Edward A. Krera-e- r

&y2 of NE SE .f of
and lot 2, in ec

31 T 7 N, R G W, 130.SJ
acres 1,003 j

Edgar B. Foss and wife to Ed-
ward

"" '

H. Ilaukin entire sec
3G.T3N,RGW,C40 acres 4,000 j

L. N. Mitchell and wife to A. I

Takola, 18 acres in sec 20,
T8N,B7W :joo

Oregon Land company to
Elizabeth Burns 1 acre, sec
31, T 8 N, B8W 250

W. G. AVebtacolt and wife to
Wm. J. Iriviug lots 18, 19,
20,21, 22, 23, 24, blk 11,
Adair's addition 1 ,375

Anton Huber to Mrs. E. J. t

NW sec 24, T 7
N, E 10 W, 1C0 acres 1,1j0 '

J. C. Adams and wife to Hila
E. Swezea, lota 7 and 8 blk
11 Riverside addition 150

J. C. Adams and wife to "V. A.
Shelton, lot 10, blk 13, Riv-
erside addition 73.

Josiah "West and wife to R. S. ,

McEwan, 94.4.8 acres ot the
John .Tewett D. L. C. 470

H. C. Thompson to H. C.iiord,
lots 7, 8 and 9, block 14,

.Laurel Park addition lf)rt
William Reidt to Walter Eg-ge-

lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G, 7
and 8, blk 88, Rosedale ad-
dition 85

A. W. Berry and wifeMo Un- -
C.. 1l vii-- ...i r...iuu iiu.u jLjaiaiu iuii Lin-
provement Co., Ej XE.
Rob't Shortess Donatioii
Land Claim 500,000

Total for the dav $309,030
Tola! for 2nd..". 24,310

S533 9iG '
'

A TEMPERANCE STORY.

Hat Not with : Moral of the Usual Kiml

Said a gentleman who was
on board the Oregon when" she had
her recent encounter with the British
ship Clan McKenzic: "Providence '

got in its work in great shape that
night The crevr were out on the for-
ward deck, having a halleluia time.
They'd had their load aboard before
leaving Portland and were not as sober
as judges by any means. Part ot the
time they were very noisy, and just at
the time the steamer hit the ship, they
wtre having a rough-and-tumb-

fight."
"Now their bunks were ou tho star-

board side, iri just that part of tho
Oregon smashed by the collision. If
they'd been sober and in bed, there
would have been half-a-dozc-n of them I

killed, sure; as it waB they were full of
budge and skylarking, and not one of I

them got a scratch. How do you
account for it?"

Accident to the "Tom Moni-..- "

On Thursday while the steamer Tom
31 orris vfas coming from South Bend
to Sealand she broke some of her ma-
chinery and drifted on to Elk spit,

there five hours. After re-
pairing her machinery bhe steamed
back lo South Bend. At the time she
had thirteen passengers aboard, who
suffered considerably with the cold as
a fierce was raging. Among
tho passengers was J. G. Charters,
who arrived homo evening and
informed an Astorian reporter that
it looked quite scarey for a f inie.

A Car For Influenza.

The New York board of health fur--,
nishes the following prescription for
tho Russian influenza: Spray the
affected membrane with a 10 per cent
solution of quinine freely and frequent-
ly, and take four or five times a day a
pill mado as follows: Quinine, three
grains; camphor, one-ha- lf grain; ex- -
tract of belladonna, one-fourt- h grain.

A. . V. W. Soiico.
All members of SwiNide LoJe;e Xo. 12,

A.O. U. W., are lequested t meet at
their hall this evening at 7 o'clock,
sharp, for the purpose of installing
officers for the ensuing term.

All sojourning brotheis are invited to
attend. By order,

H. A. Smith, m. W.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

Kenieinber the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

TelepkeaeliStfctH flease.
Beds in town. Rooms per night

CO and 25 cts per week SI .50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Ludlow
al.so Flexible
at

Ckilirci Crjf-PitcMer- Castoria

THE BIGGEST SALE YET.

Fiye Hnuflred Tlonsani Dollar

Transfer.

THE IEE1 FLLEIi YESTEJtDAY
ArTEItXOOX.

The New Year starts 'oil with the
biggest transaction in real estate ever
recorded in Astoria, half of the Robert
Shortcss Land claim, for a cool half
million rlollnrs.

The deed was filed in the conntv '

clerk's ofHce 3 esterday afternoon.
Following is the wording of the doc-

ument:
A. "W. Berry and wife to the Union

Real estate and Improvement corn- -

niri Tlia P1 t !.. XTI" T ..TY. - J " "72 1"; j ,2 "l lul- - XUUil- -
uon xjann i.i.nim nr itnnprr xhr.i-fvr- c '- - v- - v. ...w...' and wife, notification No. 7912. and!. - . . . 'Tft--k- l CAA? Ill .wl 1. v '1 U X IJ II ll" J "

T T r il.t c?klfl 1 4lA AlvXrA.--rm J xy.j Vi AJt CVUlIi W lliU Ul JOlUil
lino between the lij and SJEobt.
Shortress D. L. C, and on the west J

oy land sold byJas. lv. Kelly to Isaac
Bergman ; containing 1G0 acres.

7 :' '

n?,
.

last

Best

Together right, title and in- -' crewot dJKDncKsawwnat
terest in in front of said they sure the hull of a

ship channel. sized and submerged schooner off
sideration is bay, on bearing down

The Union Real and to leeward they found it a dead
Co. property

pro

Hustler,

esterday

snowstorm

. j.A . 1 jl II JTto i " iuucsl ravan- -

To From Sm Framisco,

...Among others to arrive on tticiSanlu
llosa from are
?. x. niurpuy. X--

. r. x nomas, Jj. JJ.
(Uean.ij. a. Koberts, .J. Frederick
iM.Tavlor,S. C. Kirk. T. Spencer,
Bavley, E. A. Gordon, Mrs. Gordon, C.
Dexter, J. R. Jones, B. Sherman, J.
Cochran, Mrs. E. Miller, S. S. Short, P.
Babel, A. Davidson, C. Wish, P.

A Curlons Kej'Oit.

A rumor is in circulation that the
sailors reported killed in the col- -

lision between the Uierjon and Clan
McKcnzie were alward the ship
at time the collision occured as no
trace of the bodies have been found
on the ship. It been said that the
men in question deserted tho vessel
here.

Little Ice In The Uiver

The 'Telephone reports ice thick for
five miles below the mouth ot the
Willamette; very little ice below that
but what is, was getting thicker. The
chances appear good for a freeze up.

tine lert yesterday
evening, and the Telephone "leaves on
time this morning.

V. H. F. P. U. Tioiivr.
The V. U. F. I II. will ifave its regu-

lar monthly meeting on Tuesday, .la 11 u
an 7th, I8iK), at Liberty Hall a 7S0r.
m. Xoiniiiatiuns preMdent will In
among other business transacted.

(no. .loiixso.v, Secy,

3ieairt Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies nnl families:

at Central Restaurant, i.ext to Pnanl &

XltYtiillTO 2lttTliblUH.
Mis:. WtXM.O'.'s SooiittNo .Sv::j'f

ohoulil nha Im lor chiltlreii
Ut'ihing. II MKthis the c!!iId,M (ei:s
the guiii. allays all pain, rures wind
choHe, and is the reuteih

eent a JsottiP.

All the patent medicines advertised
in paner. together with the choicest
l)erf '"ry, toilet ai tides, etc.. can
be bought at the low prices, at .I. W.
Conn's diuir store, onnosite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Woinli:srr,
And Km Lunch at the Sa- -
loon, 3 cents.

Razzle

Dazzle

Prices
-- Oa all Holiday novelties,-cspeclal- ly

those fine

Ml Me, and Oxlzeil

BilVbT ttrMlulI

UMBRELLAS
Now on !e at the extreme

low price cf

AT THE

WHITE HOUSE STORE.
Cor. Geni'Icvc aiul Clienamus Sts.

SHIP AND STEAMER.

ASOria Iron w orxs

Goncontly St., Foot ot Jackson, Astoria. Ur
CScucral

Machinists anil Boiler Mate

Land and Marine Engines
BOILER WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work
a srr,ciAi.Tr,--

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice. .

Jom. Fox. President, and Snpt.
A. L. Fox, Vice President
J. G. nusTLF.u. ..Sec, and Treas.

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

rresrripllaafc Carefully I'tiBipeHaderf.
Agent lor

Mexican Salvs and
Norwegian Pile Curs

?r ''.:

A DISABLED SHAFT.

Tie Hissii Steamer Off tie Cal-

ifornia Coast.

xo tiiuxos or THE- - WIliE WEST"

Rowens Cove, Cal., Jan. 3, 2 p. xr. A
ship's boat has just landed from tho P.
C. S. S Co.'s steamship State of Cali-
fornia with the nevrs tho vessel's
sualt was disabled. All safe on board.
bl10 1S no otr P8 caaocino.

Telegrams came all veslerday inquir
ing as to news of the missing steamer,
State of California, and intense anxi-
ety was naturally felt by those who had
friends aboard, which was happilv dis
pelled at I r. m., by the receipt of a tel-
utr.im buuini: mat iue otitic naa oeenii 11c a.iiu

nith all ago tne tne
tide lands were was
to The con- -

So00,000. Shoalwaler but
Estate 1m-- , was
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reported off Cape .Mendocino with a '

disabled shaft.
The revenue cutter Tims. Coricin

left at daybreak yesterday morning on i

a double search, for the steamship!
(State of (Jaliforiiia and tho Wide
West.

It is not at all certain thai theVreck I

reported to have been seen at the!
mouuioi uie nver was seen at aiu jxj
might have been a whale. Some years j

, whale, tlic greasy emanations from
; which made smooth the stormv seas
around the inflated carcass.

It is thought improbable in any
event that the Wide West would have
capsized, as she wasn't built that way
and couldn't turn over.

It i3 most likely that tlic unfortu-
nate craft v.as blown like a skimming
dish over the the wind has been
aea(1 ou suore vriUl a Dnel interval or
utiii. u.i uL'i aiuLi; Dili; iuiu jiciuru i

starting Cant Snarling said tiiat if he .

couldn't make any headway or if ho
met with any disaster, ho wo'uld beach
the vessel, which, it is believed, would '

have been a difficult ta-- for a !oat of j

her build.
Ihere is not the slightest trace of

her, but it i3 by no means improbable j

J hat she may yet be heard of.
--Mr. iIps. W. YxmcIi, superintendent

of the Columbia "Water Co., says that
the day beforo she left she took on
00,000 gallons of water: and that she
had a largo life lwat on board. In
case of disaster that boat might prove
of inestimable value to the hapless j

mariners aboard.
Telegrams of inquiry wero also re-- 1

, ceived yesterday regarding the
ber laden schooner Douglas Dearborn j

' from Port Blakely for San Fasncisco, J

j winch is over due, ami her whereai,.,0 i...
"

?

Hea dquariers for

Rubbers.

HEAVY GOODS FOR MEN !

Thc Largest Stock of La-

dies and Gents' Fine
Shoes in the Citv.

'We Oiler Jjiirgiiins for the
Next Ten Davs in

!'Gents FanGy Sjppers- -

I0RGJU k CO.

The Leading Shoe House of Astoria

Wilson Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SKELF

HABDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES.

PBOYISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOH

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTOKIA. GItECON

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO--pt

a o - L o mm
County Coroner.

MMjSaEMBBSBfcriSrTHBSSSSS

MBBBBVKBBBBslBBBBBBSBBBBf

First Glass Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Stjlcs, Caskets and funeral material
NC3t tO ASTOKIA?.- - OfflCP.

H. Ekstrom.
WATCHMAKER, . Astoria, Or.

FINE DIAMONDS.
Jewelry, "Watches Clock". Etc.sultable for

Holiday Presents, at very Low Prices,
Opposite Crow's Gallery.

INSURANCE.

I . "W." CASE,
Insurance Agent.

KEPJIKSEXTIXG :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
rortland.

Heme Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

C I
-

r n n Marne Insurance,.
Witt! .an Aggregate Capital of

$70,000,000
IMPERIAL, of London. '

CALIFORNIA, of California. i

CONNECTICUT, of Hartford. !

OAKL VNI) HOilK. of Oakland
LION, of London.
riKKMAVn FUND, of California.
QUECN, of Indon.

$67,000,000 Capital1
Liverpool a London &Gli'ueorlhUrittsli

nrnl Mercantile of London and Ediuburn.
Hiirtfoni of Connecticut. Coinnitrci.i; ot
Ciltrunil.i Agricultural, of Watcrto.:i. xnv
York, Undui: & Ivncujliiro of Llverpo:,
11114 . 1'iri Insurance Companies. lieiir.xsnt-- m

t tvp-t?- J of $Stjooo,(W.

MAKKETS.

Washington Market.
J.tlM iret.

jCKltlMX-VSV.- a co.. rz:oi'j:iiTi:.
t. WIFL'LL'. CALL I UK .vriKX- -
"-- ::' l !: p'.blic to the iV.r; V:- - the, r.f Vjrtft iIrJuAytie-upjil!tdv.:!- li a
, v.ii::tm a.vj hhst qit.m..i

icuu! retail. j

lii'-- . !

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & 00MPAWY.

Pivsh :ind Cured Moats,
TTg stotables ,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS, j

O'.TOSITE HOTEI.,
I'.SJV..tLjilfs ttirect. AAtorin, Oer. I

Roadway Market.
P.tl'HARA, Prop'r.
Opposite Foar.l A fetokes. j

A First-Gla- ss Trfeat Shop, i

Fresh and Salt Meats.
All Purchases Deiherril in anv part of the

City.

AUOTIOW
ANij r.iMMfsiQif.pj iinncir i

MARTIN OLSEN,
HintN.r 10 K. ( .Holtleli.
' "t.ib'.Mitt! asssffii'SKiYouIII". am tj Im f ail

Illlv--. ii.
ti.".a .S.:lf clwry i?.ur'tliy

t:- - raI i:r.tirlug. .ToliMui; and tlpliol-- I

itriuij; done.
rluv 4uck of 'imitcrc i.n n.uirt.
When jon .v.uit Uirjodn In Household

Oootl v to

S. m OT & KERCH KTnt

ASTOKIA. OKHGO.N

The Pioneer Machine Shop

RLACKSMIUI &sf5m&L
S H 'v M

&.m
Boiicr Shop rmsmmsm

-- 2iS-
4.kt2ddOf

ENGINE, GABfflERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

Aspeclalty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOf OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

BOOTS AND SR0ES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRLCES,
--AT THE- -

SIGN OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

Pianos nil Brps.
I am prepared to furnish KN'ABE. STECK.

BEIIU ItKOS.. OPKUA. JIA3IMaM andother l'nnoe.

Also ORGANS. VIOLINS, GUITARS. Etc.Every instrument selected personallv nnd
Ktiamnteeil m ; rlcs v. hlch defy ccmpeiitlon.

Prof. Francis
Residence at Mrs. Holden'5.

PIANOS
DECKER BROS., J. & C FISCHER,

I VERS & POND, A. B. CHASE
CO., And Other Make.".

ORGANS
MASON & HAMLIN, A. B. CHASE

CO., WEAVER ORGAN CO.,

Low Prices and Easy Terms

Intending Purchasers will do Well to
Write to

&
71 Morrison St., Portland,

--"

.

For

THIS WEEK Received over Five Hundred Dozen for Ladies,
Children and Gentlemen. Gents' Silk and Cashmere Mufflers.

8

LET Sib

S Bs B fes ess as cfca &'

Shiver and Sneeze t

Winter Harper,

NEW

Leading
Anything

P?teiiMij

While I am anxious to sell
off the rem a in ing lot of

OVER.COATS 2

I oflcr them now at greatly
reduced prices.

Also WINTER CAPS of
all sorts and GLOVES. We
all want Gloves. espiiciail3r
now. I will make them go
at greatly reduced rates.

HERMA
-- THE-

Old ReliaWe Clothier ana Hatter

Occident Hotel Building.

TCXSCKII

H. W. Strickler, W. 33.

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc

Preoption Clerl: speaks Four different
Language.

Gcueml practice of Medicine :tt'iu!.l:o
bi the Doctor.

Si'cind i tract. Postt tP.cc.

PATRONIZE HOME 1NDUST0Y

Tlierew now:casioiifort!ic-- i:nx.t f.Lst:d-oi- is

ot our cttizrro to eud to l'.irt!iud or
San Francisco for

Custom f;larie Clothes
As they can Ktt letter Kits.

for !ess?Iimey.
By LciIrij their Ordere with MK '.NY.
Hew Goods bv Hvcry Stoamor.
Call and S"e tlim nail SatisTy oarsclf.

P. J. P.lcany. Merchant Tailor.

The Mikado
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BERGMAST, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon. Bons
FKESH 5LVDE DAILY.

As Well as

All Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give Me a Trial.
TniP.D STKF.ET.

Next to Western Union Telegraph Ofiice.

3F0R s

House of

- -- s

!

in Ladies' and Gents' Fine Wej

Hankerchiefs

OPER

wis

- a

is

on

10

--WHILE-

CO

GOODS

Astoria!

W

Mirk.

For Few Days Only.

COOK.
Astoria.

Astoria.

Been Mad

This Addition Beautifully Sit-
uated between East Astoria

and Alderbrook, the
Proposed

etric Motor Line.

eSir Looking Back!
AND

Regretting Lost Opportunities

RENEW YOUH COUHAGE !

ACCEPT PEESENT OPPORTUNITIES.

AND GET THERE

Slmore, Sanborn Co.
Or Wm, Loeb, about it.

ere is a nee to

&

e

ELI!

SEIS

He Honey Qnie

SI


